HAWK talk

“PLANET WELLNESS”

Wednesday, Feb. 16
12:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Flagship Campus / Turner Auditorium
2600 N. Military Trail, West Palm Beach, FL 33409

12 pm: Dr. Edith Widder,
President/Founder Oceanographic Research
Conservation Association, Author of Below the Edge
of Darkness: A Memoir Exploring Light and Life in the
Deep Sea

Zoom link:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84459701222?pwd=UExrdWVSd05tSjI2QnFLOUpQbGhmZz09
Meeting ID: 844 5970 1222
Passcode: 115630

1 pm: Dr. Jeffrey Van Treese, Professor of Environmental
Science/Business Law Palm Beach State College
"Understanding Florida's Fancy Landscaping Laws"

2:00 pm: Dr. William Mallon, President/Founder Center for
Advanced Eye Care
GlobeChek: "Using Cutting-Edge Technology to Reduce
Blindness Around the World"